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TUESDAY 7TH MARCH, 2017
GOVERNMENT NOTICE

Cabinet considered the abovementioned memorandum CP(2017)2:3:O(3) submitted by the Minister of Natural Resources and approved the appointment of the Board of Directors of the following entity in the Natural Resources Sector, for a period of one (1) year with effect from March 1, 2017 to February 28, 2018:-

GUYANA GEOLOGY AND MINES COMMISSION (GGMC)

1. Mr. Stanley Ming - Chairman
2. Ms. Eulienne Watson - Vice Chairman
3. Ms. Urica Primus - Member
4. Ms. Nageshwari Lochanprasad - Member
5. Mr. Tom Dalgety - Member
6. Mr. Derrick Lawrence - Member
7. Ms. Vanda Radzic - Member
8. Commissioner, GGMC - Member
9. Representative, GGDMA - Member
10. Representative, GGDMA - Member
11. Representative, Guyana Gold Board - Member
12. Legal Officer, GGMC - Member
13. Representative, Guyana Forestry Commission - Member
14. Workers' Representative, GPSU - Member

LT. COL. JOSEPH HARMON, MSM
MINISTER OF STATE
2017-03-06th
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